The River Course at Keystone Golf Club

Summer 2014

Golf club memberships are available to all families who enjoy golfing at The River Course at Keystone.
The River Course’s impressive elevation changes, variable bunkers, water hazards and five sets of tees on
each hole combine to challenge and awe golfers of all abilities. Add to that the magnificent views of
snow-capped peaks and wildlife and it is easy to see this is a golfing experience unlike any other.





The River Course is rated as one of the Best Mountain Courses by Avid Golfer.
The River Course is ranked as one of America’s 50 Best Courses for Women by Golf Digest Woman.
Keystone has been rated one of America’s Best Golf Resorts by Golf Digest and Golf Magazine.
The River Course has earned designation as an Audubon Cooperative Sanctuary.

Membership Details
Current Initiation Fee: $25,000
Initiation fee is payable in two equal installments over a one-year period, pursuant to a promissory note.

Current Annual Dues for Active Members: $2,600
Active or inactive membership status may be elected on an annual basis.
Inactive members do not pay annual dues.

Benefits Summary:
 Dedicated member tee times on weekends and holidays at The River Course
 Family membership with unlimited golf play, golf car use and practice facility access
 Extended family and guest golf rates (for active members)
 Active or inactive membership may be elected annually
 Limited to maximum of 110 members
 Complimentary active member golf clinics at The River Course
 Member events, cocktail parties, golf tournaments, and a Club Championship competition
 Guest rates at Beaver Creek Golf Club, Red Sky Ranch, and Red Sky Golf Academy
 Club shaft and golf bag identification
 10-20% retail sales discount in The River Course golf shop (sale items excluded)
 15% discount on food and beverages (alcohol excluded) at The River Course Grill
 Complimentary access to the fitness center at the Keystone Lodge & Spa (for active members)
 Complimentary use of the Keystone Tennis Center outdoor courts (with advanced reservation)
Note: Please refer to the Membership Plan and governing documents for all of the terms and
conditions of membership in this non-equity Club.
Special offer for active members: Active members receive complimentary greens fees, golf car use,
and practice facility access at Keystone Ranch Golf Course, as well as a discount in the Keystone Ranch
golf shop. Member guest rates are available. There are no dedicated member tee times at Keystone
Ranch. There is no implied membership to Keystone Ranch Golf Course and no guarantee that these
benefits will be offered in future years.
For additional information or to receive a full membership packet, including the Membership
Plan, call our Club Membership Line at (970) 496-1449 or e-mail keystonegolf@vailresorts.com.

